
THE CHEWAUCAN P05T."
Such is the of a n

weekly newspaper to be established at
Paisley, this county, by C. 0. Metiker
of Lakeview. Mr. Mettker haa ordered
his plant from the Pacific Statea Type
Foundry in San Francisco, and it will be
hipped to Termo within the week. We

understand that the people o( Paisley
and Northern Lake couuty take kindly
to Mr. Mctakcr'a venture and will give
it excellent support. While Paisley is
a small for a newspaper, still there
hare been many incidents within the
writer's knowledge where newspaper
ventures have succeeded in smaller com
munities than Paisley, and with the
combined patronage of a crowing
ness and of auxiliaries in the
north communities of Summer Lake
and Silver Lake there should be no
doubt of the success of "The Chewau-ca- n

Post" from the start. When the
people of Pa if ley and Summer Lake and
Silver Lake become enthused on any
proposition there is no stemming the
tide of their enthusiasm, for they are
warin-bloode- d people. Mr. Mettker
should congratulate himself upon his
good fortune in falling into the hands
of such people, and the Examiner fears
no contradiction when it says that con
gratulutions should be mutual. We
shall again refer to "The Chewaucan
I osl upon receipt ol its initial num
ber.
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"Spelling Bees."
Last Friday night the Coggswell Creek

and Crane Creek schools were pitted
one against the other in a spelling
match, at the latter school house, and
Miss Alice McGrath carried off the hon-

ors for Cygswell Creek. This is the
second match and each school has a
victory to its credit. The champion-
ship match will be held on Friday, De-

cember 21. This friendly rivalry be-

tween two district schools is interesting
and instructive as well as commendable.
All the people of both districts, take an
active internet in the matches and much
enthusiasm is manifested.

Moving Pictures.
The E'lison Kinetiscope Company will

give one of their moving pic-
ture entertainments in Lakeview Opera
House on Moday, Decemler 17th.
Don't inif-- s this chance of a lifetime to
see the latest invention of the Wizard
Edison. It brings the streets of foreign
cities and the battles and privations of
our soldiers before you so realistically
that you imagine you hear the bustle oi
trade and commerce and the dying
shriek of our bovs in blue as they go
down in death before the withering vol-

leys ot the enemy.
Moral, clean, charming and endorsed

bv the rlergy and all who see it. An
hour and a half and nothing to offend
the taste of the most lastidious.

Lulu Snider-Johnso- n.

Mrs. Lulu Snider Johnson, formerly
Miss Lulu Snider of Lakeview, appeared
at the Elks Memorial Session in Fort
Wayne, Indiana, on December 1st, in
the solo "Mv Redeemer," by Burk.
The Fort Wayne Sentinel, in reporting
the program of the Elks Memorial Ses-

sion, says that "Mrs. Johnson was a
surprise. Her clear, melodious voice
completely and
clean phrasing, perfect modulation and
harming expression showed at once ex-

cellent rative talent and careful
and studv."

Lakeshore Lodge No. 77, D. of H.
Lakeshore Lodge No. 77, Degree of

Honor, A. 0. U. W., of Laleview, elec-

ted officers on the evening of December
fi, l!sK), as follows:
Pan Chief of Honor Mm. Anna M.

Chief of Honor Jlr,. Fannin iturrui
I.aly of Honor Mtss I.iilu Matucll
Chief of Vreinimie Mrs. Anna Sherlock
Keeord-- r Mlu Mae Snider
Financier Mn. Vina C. () smith
Receiver Mr. A'Mio Harvey
'her Mrs. Estella IJnnlap

Inner Watch Minn Pearl Hurrim
(Miter Watch Mr. AtMIe Amitr

Card of Tliankn.
The undersigned hereby tender the

heartfelt thanks of themselves and
families for the kindly expressions of
sympathy and deeds of friendship, at the
hands of the good people of Lakeview,
in their recent sorrow arid trouble, the
illness and death of beloved wife and
fcister. The acts of friendship and
neighborly kindness will ever remain a
pleasant memory. Manly Whoutov.

Joit.v .O Okohok.

School Report.
Following is the report of the Crooked

Creek school, District Xo. 9, for the
month ending November 30, 1900:

Number of days taught 18

Numlier of pupils enrolled 11

Average daily attendance B

Pupils whose names were placed on

the roll of honor: Iva and Kdwin
Jienefiel. Alma G. Johkho.y, Teacher.

Select Your Continues
Miss Ella Rehart is now taking orders

masquerade costumes, and those
w ho are going to attend the mask ball
in on Christmas night should
make their from the catalogue
at once, as the costumes will be sent for
M'ithin a few days in order to have them
liere ou time. All ttylea and prices.
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Club Dane Saturday night.
Kead advertisement of Dunlap A

Thruston.
Surprise Valley sends chickens to the

Reno maiket.
Oranges at The Monogram.
Raisins, currants, citron, etc., at H.C.

Rothe A Co.'s.
Modoc county had $310 left over' from

the late fair.
Mask (tall at the opera house Christ-

mas night.
W. A. Wilshire returned from Port-

land last Saturday.
China Sam is conducting a bakery in

connection with his restaurant.
Wilson Heaters are red-ho- t sellers, at

Bernard A Son's. 47-- 8

Dick Husill is to furnish the costumes
for the Christmas Mask ball at Alturas.

Born At Davis Creek, Nov. 10, liH)0,

to the wife of J. M. Kirkpatrick, a son.
Corn meal, Germeal, Holled Wheat,

etc., at II. C. Hothe A Co.'s.
The Reno papers insist that the rail

road will be extended to Lakeview next
year.

Daisy Williams has Ieen divorced
from Marion Williams in the Klamath
court.

Ion't forget the Club dance at the
opera house Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hartxog wereSatur
day visitors in Lakeview from New Pine
Creek.

Ahlstrom Bros, have a handsome new
cash register a beauty as well as a con
venience.

Morris Wingfield has about 50 tons of
hay for sale at the stack or delivered in
town. 4.t--

Alturas is now sure of a creamery, the
Btock having all been taken up to the
amount of $4,000.

Will McKee and family have returned
from Crooked Creek and will reside in
Lakeview for the winter.

A gixxl stock of stoves, tinware, agate-war- e,

etc., to select from, at Ber-
nard's. 47-- 3

Frank Barnes has moved his family
into the Turpiu residence, recently
vacated by Judge Toniiingsen.

The mills of the Terry Lumber Com
pany at Round .Mountain, Cal., cut this
season 12.1S0,0OO feet of lumber.

h the:,tv. nigni. iw sure ami aiu nii lor
a time is assured,

Raymond Green, typo on the Hustler, j

is able to be alsmt town after a very
serious lasting several weeks.

Bead the new adeerti-eme- nt of J. s.
Field in this issue, fie is telling you
something that will prove interesting if
you try it.

Call and see those new Royal Sewing1
Machines at Bernard's. They are sold
on a ten-ye- guarantee at popular!
prices. 47 15

Oliver Briles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
filled the Temple, her i,,!.,. ur;iMM ,..:,,
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ing from a dangerous attack of typhoid
fever and pneumonia.

It's immense! It's a downfall
in in Lakeview in that beautiful
line of Capes. Jackets and Skirts at
H. Ay res A Co's.

Hev. L. K. Henderson of Lake City,
and Bv. Spoon, formerly of Lakeview,
are assisting Kev. of Klamath
in a revival at I'oe Valley.

China Sam has opened a new restaur-
ant next to the Brewery Saloon, where
can be had a fine meal at anv time, day
or oysters, nice steaks
and turkey dinners. 48-lt- n

F.ugene Kde ami bride have returned
from their honeymoon trip to Reno.
They have arranged to go to housekeep
ing and will rebide at Crooked Creek.

milliner of has to
her home from San with

stock of latest in milinery.

The closing out cost of those
and Skirts at Geo.

II. Ayres & Co's. commences
Call and your
It's an line, and no mistake.

The son of W. II. Ddrvm-ple- ,

the carpenter, arrived here last
Sunday from KIkhorn, Wisconsin. The

made the journey unaccompanied.
Bros, are securing new

attractions Yesterday
numlier of articles were re-

ceivedbeautiful articles for Christmas.
and appropriate for

ladies to select as gift
to friends. Just unpacked;
call and see

ISABEL M. WIIORTOX.
MBIV-lMt- Ml M. Notion (n taahrt M.

Orori ), born In SI, Iron ('alitor
til, May XI. IMA; died In l.ainvirw, Or-o-

ttvcriutar isou. (Yraka, Cat., and
Hi(in and Cottage llrova, Ur 'rraplratw copy.)

The old church bell in the belfry
again last Sunday.

Its notes told the saii tale
over again said in the languago
that another loved one had crossed the
dark river that separates life and eter-
nity.

And then the cortege slowly
moved from the door of a and
blighted to halt at the church
steps, thence to the city of the dead,
there to liencath " the low green
tent" the cold, dead iorm ot a beloved
a ile and mother.
Int thou art to tluat ri'lurnrlh.
It was not unexectcd; it was no sur-

prise, when on Saturday lust a
8 the wa made
that Belle Whorton was dead. Her
friends had exected to hear the sad
words at any moment, and were pre-

pared. Conscious to the last, and, fully
that she was about to Iw mini'

nioned to solve the mysteries of
she said few parting words to the dear
ones alxnit her, and then went to sleep

t lie eternal sleep "that knows no
WHking."

ai lie cnurcu me gooti man win-s-

duty called him to say the last few words
for the departing spirit and a prayer for
the salvation of the soul, feelingly re-

ferred to last hours of life joyful
hours to her in which she had found
Christ, and seemingly died in happiness.

Isabel M. Whorton was the beloved
wife of Manly Whorton, sister of John
O. (leorge and mother of (Seorgie Whor-
ton of Besides these rela-

tives she has brothers, Carlton, Frank
and Al. George; sisters, Mrs. Rose. Pool,
Mrs. Sahra Wise of Siskiyou county Cal.,
and Mrs. Heed of San Francisco.
And, amidst the pines of Siskiyou, uu

gray-haire- mother in sor
row over her lost darling weeps with
the heurlbiirns and sorrow that only a

mother can feel.
Deceased came to Lukevew from Sis

kiyou county in lsCi. on Octoiier .,
lHS'.l, she became the wife o
Whort'in. From this union there were
two children, one little son who has

gone before," and the remains of the
mother were buried hy the side of her
child. Rev. C. W. of the
Methodist Church otliciated at the fil- -

neral and delivered a most impressive.
sermon on "iteatii. ill text was ai

ciub at the
11
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funeral

o'clock

aware
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of death come to human livings J
the horrible of the
who cursed God in life waited
his dying moments before seeking salva
tion; the ilealh of the one wlioiiveiln!
moral lite but, owing to circumstances
surrounding that life, was not induced
to seek tisl until the last hour the
"deathbed reeutance ;" and the death
on the Cross at Calvary. The minister
said many tender things regarding the
life of Belle W horton, and many in that
crowded church were to tears.

was a good woman, and, while!
removes her from this sphere, she

leaves Udniid numerous friends who
w ill drop silent tears in memory of one
they loved ill life. The husband and
little sou, the mother, the brothers
sisters, and, lastly, the father- -

inlaw and mother-in-law- , who loved
her as their ow n child, have the
sympathy of the community.

Degree of Honor Resolutions.

Since (iol in his Infinite and
Wisdom has seen fit to remove from our
midst our Beloved Sister, Fiiiinio

we, the members of Lakeshoro '

Lodge, No. 77, D. of JL, A. O. I'. W.,
most deeply deplore our loss, and offer
to the grief stricken family our sincere
sympathies, hoping they may find coli- -

I lw... f Ilm, "u I,,. .L...I I, nil ll.imJ
Now for the grand mask hall at Lake-- 1 WrJ "

view' on Christmas night. Order your I,,' our submission to the will of fiod
costumes from Miss Klla Rehart, at the u a loss irreparable.
residence of Mrs. J.K. Mcl.arrey. Select Toniiingsen was a most active
from a big catalogue, all styled and prices. MII), worlny member, having served hs

Lee Thomas, the woolgrower, came in r"1' 0 l!iU """iMon of our
,' Idge. To her is al 10 due the honor of

from Warner last Monday. Mr. Thomas ,iavilll Kjven our j) ilH beautiful
recently purchased the interest cf his name.
partner, Henry Lofftus, in 1500 lambs, j The home is bereft of a loving w ife

niiil ilm IjsIl'4 (if ii unrt h v Hilt I

f p- - S. W. I'epperdine,i in fuuliwiii.

able Alturas, returned
F'rancisco a
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today.
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elegant
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a large new

Something nobby
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gentleman
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dutiful member and ihe community of
an honored ami respecter citizen. May
lier virtues le emulated by all our

members.
II.. I. ...... I C:i...u n,.l I'p.l l.,.ru luu
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we so live that when the Dread Messeu- - S
ger calls for each of us it may be said of 5

us, as of our Dear Sister she hath lived
well may she rest in

Anna D. Siikklock, j
Maky E. S.iuku, V

J.C. Olivkii, )

Card of Thanks.
Charles Toiiningseu desires, through

the columns of The to ex-

press his sincere and heartfelt thanks to
the many people in Lakeview w ho
so kindly assisted him and his family
during their recent sad bereavement, oc-

casioned by the illness and death of the
beloved wife and mother, Mrs. Fanny
Toniiingsen,

We were too late
For Kail and coiiHcquciico havo

inoro goods to dispose of beforo Spring

than wo anticipated.

The Goods must be sold
Wo cannot alTord to hold thorn over.

Our energies are bent these days towards

the reduction of stock. Price I the
lever and will help us dispose of the goods

before the season is over.

In every department you will fi fit special

value.

Come here ami

cost you nothing to

(toods can be bom

saving every dollar spend.

SMITH Proprietor- -

Under the new management this

mill now prepared to furnish

customers with the best

for

which

likes a
meal and all Sib
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Committee.
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trudo, in

Everybody

Lakeview

Trices.

Flour, Shorts.

grain

Orders

good

know
She superintend all o
the COOKINU herself

EXCHANGE
Go there for a Tine Meal
5peclal Inducement of-

fered for board by the
week or by the month

SIB MARBER, Proprietress
Door north of Coulter A Co's Meat rtarktt

WHEN YOU

ALL THE 0001) BAR-

GAINS OFFERED YOU

ON WATER ST., JUST

CALL DOWN ON MAIN

ST., AND SEE WHAT

YOU CAN DO -- 11

AND GOODS SPEAK FOR

THEMSELVES . . . .
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